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J. H. FARLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND ENBALMER

LADY ASSISTANT

Personal Attention Given To All Funerals

Phone 64w

Promptly Day Or Night
Answered

Ontario, Oregon

THE RIGHT DRUG STORE
S the store that always tries to give

you just the things you call for and
docs not try to substitute something else
nstead.

TF you ask for a specific article and
your druggist tries to persuade you

hat they have something else just as good,
aiiKuf if nfinrr lwfni nuir vnn- - mraa

irluit would you think that druggist would
lo with your prescription when ne is be-iin- d

the prescription case and you can't
lee him?

We always try to supply just things called
or and if we do not have it we will get it. We re-;i- rl

substitution as stealing. What do you think?

Buy your drugs from us and get what you ask
or.

the

HILL'S PHARMACY
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"VALKHOSPITAUTY"

e experiences of "The Sage Brush
of Ontario committed to verse.)
rooms full of files, those rooms

bout screens,
! poorly cooked breakfasts of
ou and beans,

beds without springs,
e memory clings,
e boob who attempts to sleep on
things,

rooms without heat,
the temperature freezes,

'l hardly repeat,
he service displeases,
an sleep In the street, the hotel
he Jail,

haven't got much choice In the
: of Vale.

uld the welfare of eighty per
t the people be considered or that
euty per cent.

Teller Pays, Fearing Explosion.
ttle. A roughly dressed man en-th- e

Bank of California Saturday
Dg the paying taller a bottle al-

to contain nltro-glycerl- de--

i $2000. which was handed to
and got away with $1600 of It,

the remainder through his
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BIGHT ON THE MINDTE

No time wasted in wait-
ing for rigs from the Ontario
Livery. Our service is
promptness itself, and our
horses and carriages are
equal in appearance to the
best private outfits. Vehic-

les clean, comfortable and
easy going, and horses of
the kind that get there.

BRITISH REPORT 13 ISSUED

Facts About Vessels Sunk by German
Submarine Are Reported.

London. The facts concerning the
sinking of the British cruisers Abou-klr- ,

Hogue and Creasy, by a Oerman
submarine or eubniarlnei In the North
Sea with a loss of nearly 60 officers
and 1400 men are contained in an ad-

miralty statement.
The reports of Commanders Nichol-

son, of the Creasy, and Norton, of the
Hogue, say that the Abouklr was bit
by one torpedo and sank In 36 min-

utes. Three torpedoes war fired at
the Creasy, one of the explosives miss-

ing narrowly. She lasted from $6 to

45 minutes. The Hogue was struck
twice, 10 to 20 seconds elapsing be-

tween the torpedoes, and went under
in five minutes.

The Creasy fired on the submarine,

and some of the officers wera conn-den- t

that the shots sank her. Com-

mander Nicholson says that the three
torpedoes directed against his ship

might have been fired by the same

submarine and that there Is no real

proof that more than one was en-

gaged.

Take good toads for your teat and
go everywhere preaching the gospel
of better farm conditions.

The average bird la the tamer's
best and truest friend stand by year
friends the feathered songsters.

Perhaps it has never occurred to
this Demoratlc admlnlHtratlon that a
good way to offset the diminished In-

come of the government Is to lop off
a lot of useless offices, Instead of
Imposing a war tax that will mid to
the already high cost of living.

The teacher was examining the
class In physiology. "Mary, tell us,"
she asked, "what Is the function of the
stomach," "The function of the
stomach," the little girl answered, "Is
to hold up the petticoat."

Has It occurred to you that out of
the nonsense and slams that have been
hurled through the newspapers of late
between Vale and Ontario on the
question of county seat removal, we
hare lost sight of some very Import-

ant questions involving tin- peace and
happiness of the people of Malheur
county?

The question of the safety of the
county records is not a campaign Joke,
It Is In fact a serious matter to the
property ownera and others in this
county.

It has been shown that the very
books upon which you rely to establish
your title to the home you live In
and your property held of record are
now and have been for years left
lying out op counters and shelves In
the various offices In the court bouse,
subject to loss, damage and destruc-

tion for want of adequate protection,
la this a Joke?

Should your records, my record
and the other fellows records of pro-

tection to ourselves and property,
otherwise called for convenience the
county's recrods, be lost, damaged or
destroyed, what an endleas amount of
trouble It would be to us to replace
them, In fact some of these ret unit
can never be replaced, the Higiintures

and acts of those who have gone be-

yond, and which are absolutel) neces-

sary to every abstract and proof of

your property holdings, can nu,ver be

replaced. Is this a Joke?
When It is Kss!ble, and does often

happen, that a modern building, with

all modern appliances Installed, with

the view of safety, takea fire, how

much more chance are wit Hiking In

permitting the present dangerous con-

dition of our records to exist In a build-Ba- g

totally void of modern Improve-

ments, heated with stoves and likely

wired contrary to the under writers
rules of safety, and totally liable to
every sort of danger and chanco of de-

struction. Are we, the people, not
criminally and morally lluble to our-

selves and our successors, In further
permitting the present and threatening
dangers to the very basis of our hap-

piness unit prosperity, our Indlapeus-abl- e

records against a possible Ir-

reparable loss. Is this a Joke?
Now should this sort of loss be

Ixturne to us, we cannot blame the
peoMle of Vale, the county officers,
or the other fellow, we are ourselves
to blame, and we are ourselves the
ones who will suffer the Irreparable
loss. We have run this risk, we have
taken every chance by running HM

gauntlet of possibilities by destruc-
tion, and thanks to an over ruling
power, not our own good management,
have ao far eacaped. Have we not
taken chance enough, haa not the
time arrived when we ahould lock the
door against destruction before the
actual destruction haa taken place?

If this is not a Joke, then why

should we not accept by our votes the
Ontario aafe and modern building of-

fered to us free of charge?
This Is not a question of tearing

down Vale and building up Ontario.
it Is not a questioln Involving the
moral or spiritual right of Vale, and
one that we ahould get down on our
knees lo approach or consider, but It Is

a question of our privilege enjoying

the present requirement of 11 lng with
a noose of possible loss continually

around our neck, it Is a question of

right by the people to protect them-

selves by the portectlon of the re-

cords of their acts, and Vale would
be equally Justifiable In asking St

Peter to leave the book of records of

our good deeds lying on the counters
of fire surrounding old Nick, as to

aak you and I to continue the present
chance of loss that Vale may be

pleased. Are we simple enough to do

so?
Safety flrat is a popular phrase and

one that applies to this question, so

if you see this matter in the Import-

ance to which it Is due, reduce your

In

Farmers have suffered greatly In the
past few years from the half-bake- d

theories that have been circulated on
the control of prices of food products,
boycotts on meat, butter and eggs have
never yet affected the packer of the
storage men who were In position to
weather the brief Interruption In retail
demand resulting from these spas-
modic brainstorms. But the farmer
who wns turning off a bunch of steers
which he had. been fattening for six
months or more did suffer from the
tempornry decline thus forced and
sacrificed the profits of the year there-
by.

Tariff schedules are made with a
view to lowering the cost of living, al-

ways with the farm-grow- n products in
view as the main Items In living neces-slte- s.

Now we have congress advo-
cating compulsory growing of calves
and raising beef on every farm, and
even talk of preventing the exporting
of farm produce to take advantage of
war prices In Europe. In every case
the farmer Is made the "goat," with-
out a compensating return. How long
will our legislators continue to exploit
agricultural for the benefit of the city
consumer? Mow long will our farmers
submit to such such exploitation with-
out a word of protest?

OREGON DEPRIVED

OF JTSJILLIONS

Loss of Reclamation Fund

Share Greater Than Rivet

Appropriations.

Oregon's share of tbe reclamation
fund baa beea lost by Senator Cham-
berlain, or at least he ed other
Senators to "slip one ever" on him.
Oregon. In round numbers, has con-

tributed $16,000,000 to tbe fund, mora
than any other state, ami Its allotment
waa 14.000,000, none of which haa beon
aid over.

What Oregon haa been deprived of
through the Inaction of Ha Senators
aneunta to far more than the total
of the appropriations received for
river aad harbor Improvements, aud
Senator Chainberlaln'e friends aasert
that he la entitled to all the credit
for all the appropriations. Tbey do
not, hawever, dlecuse the loss of the
reclamation fund, which, through tho
repeal of Section deprived Oregon
of millions of dollars.

To personal and Intimate friends
Senator Chamberlain afterward aald
that he never uaderatod how the trick
was turned by the Senatora who engi-

neered the deal. He waa either at
bis deak. otherwise engaged, or not
In the Senate cbumber.

Tbe feet renmius that Oregon haa
contributed more to tbe reclamation
fund than any other atate and la not
reoelvlng a aquare deal. It la the
state that has Contributed more and
leceived less. Had Chamberlain been
"at bla post of duty" and Oregon per-Bitte- d

the uae of the $10,000,000 It
contributed, this sum would have
given tbe state reclamation projects
second to none In tbe country.

.Stress is laid on Ho- - appropriations
for rivera and harbors, but tbe loss
of tbe reclamation money is greater
than the other government appropriat-

ions. In his campaign In 1008. when
a candidate, for Senator aa a

Chamberlain spoke at Vale and
eUewhere that If elected be would
give hla undivided attention to the
mission of securing for Oregon Its
rltfhtful share of the reclamation
fund

German Famine Not Feared.
li :lln. Oermany's poaitlou econ-

omic nety and financially la such as will

suable her to carry the war to a suc-

cessful conclusion, In the opinion of
hmiceiior Clemens Delbrueck.

Tbe country cannot be atarved out,
said the In an Inter-

view.

Germane Build 60 More Submarines.
London. The German dockyards

are working with feverish energy saya
g Copenhagen dispatch to the Dally
Mail. Fifty submarines are being
built, it is reported, tbe submarine
successes having made the German
public clamorous for more ships of

this kind.

France' War Outlay $7,000,000 Dally.

Paris. The war Is costing France
$7,i)U0,000 a day. Minister of Finance
Ah nidre RIbot announced that the
outlay for the first 60 days of the con-

flict bad been $420,'WU,oOO.

BREWERS PUT UP FUNDS

KNOWING THAT OREGON
DRY MEAN8 BETTER BUSI-

NESS FOR ALL LINES
SAVE ONLY SALOONS.

BY OHTON R. GOODWIN,
Publlrltv Departmrnt, CemmlttM of One

HuBdrrd.

The groat campaign to
make Oregon "wet has
failed.

The exposure by Dr. Cora Tal-bot- t,

secretary of the "Taxpay-
ers' and WaRe Earners' League,"
that the organization consisted
of two persons. Mrs. Duniway
and Dr. Talbott, and was finan-
ced by the brewers and distillers
to make Oregon "wet," threw
the fat into the fire.

The brewers and distillers know
that all kinds of business save
theirs is better in a dry town.

They know this has been
proved by figures and facts from
Salem, Oregon City, Roseburg,
Albany, Newburg. Ashland, Cor-valli- s,

Pendleton and many other
towr.s.
Organization Spreads Untruths.

So they organized the "Taxpayers'
and Wage Earners' League" to spread
misinformation alwut Oregon dry.

They know bank depoaita In dry
towns have increased in number and
amount. They know bad debts are
almost unknown in dry towns. They
know collections ate better. They
know arrests from drunknesa are almost
unknown. THEY KNOW EVERY
DRY TOWN IN OREGON IS PROS-
PEROUS.

So they became desperate.
Taxpayers' Ieague is "Joke"
Then they organized the joke "Tax-

payers' and Wage Earners' League."
Dr. Talbott was secretary. Sne became
diagusted when ahe learned money was
being collected by the brewers and
distilleries by the use of her name, ami
she resigned.

Theli Mrs. Duniway advertised
lavishly, announcing tli.tt the money
the "league" wax using waa pro-
vided by the brewers.

The canipuign of misinformation
curried on by employes of the
league, who ure also employes of
the breweries und distilleries, Is
now known ull over Oregon.

Brewers Spending Your Money.
Every man, woman and child

h.is to spend 20 a year wilh the
saloons.

If you do not drink, some one
else bus to puy Vol H shure.

So, it is YOl'R money the Ore-
gon brewers and Eastern distil-
leries have been using to persuade
YOU Oregon wet will do VOL
good. It is believed they expect
to spend over 1200,000 of YOUR
money.

They know Oregon dry will put
them out of business and help every
other kind of bumitii in the slate.

Although the breweries and dis-
tilleries know Oregon dry is for
better business, prosperity and
more work, they are fighting it.

No Saloons) Better Business.
We have hud bad times wilh the

suloon, haven't we? Why not try
no saloon? It can't muke things
worse and is i certain to mako
things belter.

The reason is:
Money spent on the saloon can-

not be spent fer groceries. Mosey
speat in tke saloons muck of it
goes East. Money spent fur dry
geoos end groceries stays in tke
towns end asakes better business.

Tke aseaskors of tke Committee of
One Hundred are all Oregoniam
Most of them are business men.
They ask you to vote Oregon dry,
because they know, us the brew-
ers also know, that Oregon dry
means better business, lower tuxes,
more work and u return to pros-
perity.

For the experience of all Ore-
gon dry towns has proved this to
be the case.

rid advertiMsieat by Coaunlttee of One
Huodrts. 7S Morgtu Mitt. rortUnd. tit

Do you prefer the old court houso
at Vale or a modern building at On-tar- ii

with amide vault room to protect
your records.

Official watch man for the railroads
of this section.

W. W. LETSON,
ONTARIO, OREGON.

G. L. GREGG
Auctioneer

My 30 years "experience in this Una
gives me full confidence in my ability
to give youjflrst class service. Date
can be arranged at this office or at
Weiser. All I ask is one sale to prova
my ability. Reference: Chas. Young,
Fruitland, Idaho. Phone 91, WEISER,
IDAHO.

I.onis C. Mehii

Physician & Scihikon
oKFirr with rR.ior.tiE over posTorricB

ONTARIO, OREGON

Dr. W. O. Howe
DENTIST

Telephone First Natioaal
No. 732 Bank Bldg.

DRS. PRINZIN6 & WEESE

Ontario, Oregon

Office inNcw WilsorBlock.

DR. D. C. BRETT
DENTIST

Office 2nd door east of Ontario Fhar
macy on Nevada Avenue

Near R. Ic Depot

Mcculloch, & wood

LAWYERS

Rooms First Nat'l Hank Bldg.

Ontario, Oregon

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

I'n Hahkikt Skahs
I'll. I'AI'I.INK Skahh

Graduates American School of
Kirksville, Mo.

Wilson Hloek
Telephone. i.M.lilk

H. H. WHITNEY

l'llYHlClAN andKUKJEON

Office In I. O. O. F. Bldg..

Ontahio, . Oregon

REX MARQUIS

HTOCK INHl'kl TUK Of M A I 11 hi IK

COUNTY

DKI'I'TIEH- -

Emery Cole, Ilroan.
W. II Cecil, Ontario.
Kelt High, Vale.
C C. Morton, Old's Ferry.
N. O. White, Weiser Bridge.
J. E. Holly, Riverview
Ahe I leniiv. Jordan Valley.
Joe Haiikoffcr, McDeruiitt
J Hoy dell. Nyssa
W II M. William. Junto
Win. Kine, Harper
I. M. Seaward, Ontario Bridge

C. MC60NA6ILL

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in all Courts

Notarv Public, Office over Postollice

Transfer. Baggage and
Kx press

Meet All Trains
JOHN LANDINGHAM

D. B. COICOKU. M. u.

Office in New Wilson block


